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AES participated in Halloween activities on Friday, October 29th.  Games and decorations were
provided by the PTA/PTO for our kids.  A parade was held through the gym so the kids could
show off their costumes and then parties were held in the classrooms.

Congratulations to the 7th and 8th grade Girl’s Basketball teams and Coach Batson on winning
the Sand Valley Conference Championships!!  Both teams competed for the title against North
Fulton.  The 7th graders won 32-25 and the 8th grade won 32-24!   GO TORNADOES!!

The campus participated in a fire drill with the Avon Fire Department on November 5th. In the
afternoon, our AES students visited the Fire House to celebrate Fire Prevention Week.

Interact Club
The Pennies for Patients fundraiser netted $640.00.  Mrs. Lujan’s first hour earned over $100
and will have an ice cream party.

The Interact Club had a float in the Homecoming Parade. A thank-you, signed by the students,
was sent to Mr. Bob Sullivan who provided the transporation for the club.

AAMS recently restarted the Incentive Card Program that was in place pre-Covid.  We took data
from the first 6 weeks of school to determine which level of card students would receive.  The
program is designed to reward positive behavior and academic dedication.  Students are eligible
at the end of each trimester. The program uses a card system (gold, silver, and bronze) to
determine reward levels.  Criteria for determining which level a student has earned include:
absences, tardies, referrals, failing report card grades, and eligibility.  Rewards include free
admission to AAMS activities, lunch line privileges, random rewards given by the principal, and
random prize drawings.  The breakdown of students receiving each level can be seen below.



The first number is the number of kids who earned that level of card.  The second is the
percentage of the class they represent. The students have responded well to the new program.
They are already working hard to earn their cards for next trimester. I am very proud of the large
numbe of gold card kids we have this trimester!!

Gold Card Silver
Card

Bronze Card

6th 47 (73%) 1 (2%) 13 (20%)

7th 50 (77%) 5 (8%) 5 (8%)

8th 53 (74%) 6 (8%) 3 (4%)

ULLC spent our October SIP day with us at AAMS.  They provided professional development for
our staff on depth of knowledge and critical thinking questions.  This PD is part of the school
improvement plan we have created with ULLC.  That plan has goals developed from a
combination of data analysis and the diagnostic walkthrough performed by ULLC last Spring.
We will continue to receive professional development from ULLC for the next 2 years as a part
of this plan.  We have already seen growth and look forward to where we are headed.


